Made from 100% PU in 20 colourways

Deca

Style without compromise
Engineered from polyurethane (PU) to
withstand the intense heat and moisture
demands of ten-week hydrolysis, equivalent
to 10 years’ real life exposure to these harsh
elements, this super soft vegan friendly
alternative to leather blends aesthetic
qualities with technical capabilities. It’s also
bleach cleanable, making it perfect for the
most demanding of commercial interiors
in the post COVID-19 age. Phthalate and
DMF free, Deca is an environmentally
preferable alternative to vinyl.

www.camirafabrics.com

High performance, defined
To withstand exposure to both heat and
humidity over a prolonged period, any
fabric must show its mettle. With Deca, this
is evidenced by the so-called Tropical Test,
where the PU fabric is put into a heat and
humidity chamber 70C and 95% relative
humidity. Assessed at one-week intervals
until the product cracks or shows extreme
visible changes, this test is one of the most
intensive trials a fabric can undergo.
Achieving ten-week hydrolysis, Deca
is truly a high-performance product.
Free from harmful substances and no
animal products
Ensuring technical performance doesn’t
come at the cost of consumer health,
Deca is free from the harmful substances
commonly found in vinyl and polyurethane.
So you can be sure this ultra-durable
product does not contain PVCs, phthalates
or the solvent DMF (Dimethylformamide).
Deca is certified to Oeko-Tex standard
100, demonstrating that it is harmless to
health. It is also a vegan friendly alternative
to genuine leather from animal hides.

Bleach cleanable disinfection
for added peace of mind
Deca not only offers incredible protection
in the harshest of environments, it is also
bleach cleanable for quick wipe down
cleaning and disinfection. It is suitable
for higher level disinfection protocols
at 1:4 concentration, making it perfect
for a wide range of commercial spaces
which rely on heightened sanitation
and hygiene in this new world.
Luxurious to the touch
Buttery soft, Deca is luxurious to the
touch. Providing the aesthetics of the
highest quality leather, this delicate PU
not only looks the part, it feels it too. With
a pure cotton backing, Deca is supple,
malleable and ideal for upholstery.
Available in a select palette of 20 delicate
and delicious shades, these refined
colourways are the perfect complement
for the most sophisticated of schemes.

At a glance
• Vegan friendly
polyurethane (PU)
• Bleach cleanable
• Achieves 10-week hydrolysis
• C
 ertified to Oeko-Tex
standard 100 – PVC,
Phthalate and DMF free
• Available in 20 colourways

